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(Qiticni
THE CVTICT'RA TFiEATTVTFNT, for the cure

Skin, Scalp and Blood l)iieewi, conistfc 111

the Internal ne of C'tTtcTRA KsiOLVifT, the new
blood piirfftpr. nnd the external uo of t'CTICfTtA
and (,'t ru rm Soap, the freat kin cures.

SALT RHEUM.
Will Meltonald. 2M2 Dearborn Stret. Chleaaro,

trrntofullv aeknowledirej a cure of Snlt Hhemn on
bead . neck, fnee. arm? and lees for .evenfoen Tears;
not nli'e to walk except on hands and knee for
one ye:ir: not able to heln himself for elitht Tenra;
trle.i linndrorl. of remedies: doetors pronoiineed
bi oae ! ; permanently enrd bv t'ntleuraHeolvent (blood purifier) internal! v. and ("ntleura
and t'ntie'ir:! Soap (itreat skin cures) externally.

PSORIASIS.
H. Orpenter. Fr , Henderson. N. T.. eurod

of P.or1is. or I.eprov. of twentv yearn' st.md- -
Inir by the t't TK TRA Rbsoi.tevt internally, and
I'rTKTBA and CCth.'T-r- a Soap cxternnllT. The
mot wonderful esse on record. Cure certified to
bo'ore a jnstien of tbe penee and prominent eltl-- !

. All afflleta.1 with itehins and senlv diseases
should send to us for this testimonial In full.

SKIN DISEASE.
y. H. Itr:ke. Kq.. Detroit. 3Mlch., sufferejl

all rteription from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his bands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed hfs eyes. The most careful doctortnir
failed to help him , and after all bad failed he used
the 'ut ieura Ffecolvent (bluod purifier) Internally.
Cut ten ra and 'utlciira Soap (the itreat skin cures)
erterr.allv. nnd was cured, and lias remained per-- 1

fectlr well until this ilnr.

SKIN HUfIORS.
M-?- . S. T". U hinple, Ioctnr, Mlflh.. writnf Ihut

lior f ir. hoft'! nn-- onie inrtfi of hor hoiv wern
l!nf.t r?w. H-f- l Cfivorfi! with cahi nnd on.

Suir-T- l f.".'fi;i v nnl trt'l evrythlnir. IVrma-nnt!- y

Mir f 'titicur Koolent (hloo-- pnrL-f-

t) :m-- l (''itioura and Cutiura SoAp (th great

CUTICUrJA
RT)ie.lcs ar" tor ;il bv all driiarslsts. Price of

Cvricrm. a .Tilly. inall boxes, fto cts.':
ltrire biTs. 1. I'l'Tic rm' Rpsot.TEjiT. the new ;

iiioo.i fiinner. si t.r Lottie. ci'Tir rm Meoicim- -

t. Fi'ii.t-- Slav, 'J' e : 't th rn M unci sal Sii a--

Ma r, m, I;'. : In t.tiri for barbrs and birjre oon- -

llllie'tf. ,!. .ioont
U F.EKS A P ITTF.K, Bojton. Mass.

f.l k, t'f tJJ LCr

ScinfL-rd'- Radical Cure.
il nd Colds. Watt rv Itiscliarires from tho Nose

an.l liyeii. K mrir jr ?.'oi-.- - in the Mend. Nerrous
Head l p and hiiU aud Fov.-- instantly relieved.

t liokinir. p'ltrid iiiun? membrane
cleansed, d iiii ;nnl h.aled. sweeten-
ed. ta.-t-e and hrii.i; restored and consti-
tutional ra.au - checked.

Coii-jh- . Proii.-luti-- . Droppintrs into the Throat.
I'.i :t.s 11 t he Cio-s'- . 1 'v - pcp-i- Wa-- inir' of Strength
and Pb sh. !.- - of Sl-.-- p. ..e.. cured.

t ttie tile K 1. ll.-a- 'nr.-- . one box Catarrhal Sol-
vent nil I on" 1'r. s.inior !'- - Inhaler, in one ; aek

S". o! ,,!t .:r.,...a... ..r Ask Sx-..ti'- s

Kai it. vi. TrK. W i.I.KS x I'i I'I'I'ER. Boston.

coHH'Ar LIGHTNING
1 not ijtiicker than C(

VPI.TAH! FI.AS-- i
Kl.S In relievirif pain nnd

Weakness of the Kldnevs,
liver and Lunns, ICheuma-tt-n- i.

IV'euni luriiv. Hyrerla,
Weakness, Ma!a-i- a

:: t over M:d Aiiiie. Price
. Sold very " here.

Olil'IIAXS' COVVJ SALE

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
virtue i f jtn ftr'!.r i?uinz iit of th- ( ryhns1Y uf ;Mr.Nrii euiitv, t ne . . t

vr.il iTii.ise pnli :t t'hn hotel ol Mfhnln"
lirii. tn Mm viil.ip nf St. , tn lirrt"wr, h t ; ' ir t ri a "O'inT v. r.n

iSatr.rfiaY.tlie 28tli clay ofJannary, 1882.
At 1 ui.-k- . r. m., thpfu!!oInc !esv.Tthe.l r?al

All that certain PiVee or Parcel of Land
i i; P j rr t o a ii j .. Cambria ritnnfv, Penn-- i

s lv.i.'a. by land' of M irh'l K rh. lief,
I!. '.V bonier. Josej h Fresh, and he:rs of Anthony
1 ""e'e. d. ee i containing itO Arrest, more or
le.s. al..,'it 4." Acres cd whieh' .re eieared. hunntr
i.ir-'i- ii ereeie.i a two tory Kiume llm sk. lxio
ll.i-- t and noeess.'irv oiiit iiiid ims. in jrood repair.

larin is situ iie.l iibmit two miles from
the village of St. ehola . n '.nut four miles from
'nrrolltown. and is underlaid with a tour foot vein

of excei'ert coal. There is a school boue within
a quarter of a loile ol the larm.

Tktm ir Sat.k. ( tne-thir- of the purchase mon-
ey to paid at the con firma t ion of the sale, and

tie r.iiven !er In two erpi ji annual pay ments. with
In'etesf . to be seeur. d bv the judgment bond and
lnortuane of the t.ureb.iser.

II. .1. KHl'MFNACIIFK.
Trus'ee to sell real estate of Nii sidlas Hfkpstk

ileeea-ed- .

, SAW MILL. &c, at Private Sale.
rfvn' uniis .(.-r- fur s:ionI 1!ir trm i h KKM untl the impr..Trmnti
tliorfnn in Alh'iflK'nv t"Wnptil;, nn the rnml IpjiiI-fr;:- r

'f'c t S:r' r.i? t r i t in. S:il! farm
mntnir .r 1T. Arret, ahntit HO irri of which ar
ro: re', t hp i inprnvtMncnts c'Htpri e two trooil
Ivvkt UNO 11111". ono of which is x Rtnrif and
tl.p thr JT;, trit., hiiih. Hn excellrnt KtkFa 7 hv fi fcft, a W tfu Saw M ti r. In ftrpt
cUt n !:tinn anl rThIi of nwirif 3.f 00 ft of
lvfr'"r In thrive hnnr. nl ftll other ne(snry
I'ljiVinii rrnT0jir two'orc-hnr- of choirf fruit
on th t're:nt-f- . ' vrnl (fMotl ppri nic Convenient,
fiif' f Them tinif in the hiriiy :ti nl harinv r
ff.'inr i m ynTDp ainl cnatnnt fi"W, hrMf a (tood

'I'.'n! w.it'THt rhpiWu.r. ar-'- ful!y one mlltioo foot
r ifn 1 jimw t'rnhxT. hemlock, hiftcory, cherr, nia-- t

rh, i ik, rt'".. : the portion nnt yet cleird.
In ti nrt n with the nv mill in a emu! picket
h" i'! r. otw, paw. ett?. Th property
will ! (l.i. nn ! -- m!i at 'in. hase th"
nwiiff ii'i jr uhl to run th milt or work tho
funn. Fr further pnienlr enll r,n or address

HUiN MS MOKAN.
iw. 2, IP! -- ?in.- rhrU SprirK, Ta.

J J nf .1 MI-- HaHNKTT. d rt(Pa f"1 .

I jttr tBr ;i nM'n'..rv nn he estate uf .lamep H:tr-n--

Inte 'tf A i!fif hony t"Wtifhij. I'.'initTi. county.
h iving; h'ti irrintoti to the ntnierjunod

lv fl.e ll.'iri'-tc- of Wili-o- f county, noto-- is
pr-- '' y Kien to n '1 eron imloht.! to said estate

to m;. k itinn'.i:fte paynu nt. and thve who have
rlnim hc will jtr'eent them for set-
tlement, properlv ti t lu-n- t ta

.IdHXC IAKKTT, Esecutor.
Allirhenv Tp., Jan. fl. lsi.-t- .

ADM IN I ST llATOIi'S NOTIC K.
F.stste of MaTTHKVV ItlONAM. dee'd.

I.elters of adininisira' Ion on the estate ol Mat-
thew Inanan. late ot tialtitzm township, dee'd,
having beeri issued to the undersigned by the Reg-
ister id Camt ria county, all persons indebted to
said estate are re.piested to make immediate

those havinir claims n u i ri t the same
w I! i re-.-- nt tli.-- ri " rlv r.-- ' .led lor "etllemeut.i;nnrilT I'I'iN N. Adtuimsiralor.

tsin Tvxp., Pee. 16. ll.-et.- -

2TI?AY niMFEi;. Came to Hip res- -

O id tb" subscriber. In Ulackllek b.wn- -

shii, Cambria 'nnlv. on or about th. l.'.th of A u- -

iro- -t la-d- . a white tieifer witli I..W ret m:nt. on
her head n p eec cut out i f the rlitht ear and a slit
in the ln one. Said heitcrwill to two years oia
next sprns. Tho owner is requested to come

prove i roperty. pay charges and tske her
war j fa 'in in , she will be d'ooed ol as

the law .f,rct. AM'KFIW PK1CKK.
H.ackl.ck I'wp., Jan. 8. lsvi.-i- ! $

VfiTH'F. -T- he-first nnd fintil acrotuit
-- A- ' ' .1 ' Yv'airner. Assignee of I'r-te- A. Me- -

iivf end V. ili.sm Mctiouich. Pas been filed in
ti e Pi then,., ary's t ill, i ot I amhria county, wl, ieh
sill he d for eon h i mat ion a nd allowance
at t1 Artuu nil Court, to he ,t t F.bensburg,
on Tuesday, the T'ti dav of tiexi.

.ItifIN C. HA1KS, Proihonotarv.
Prethonotary's Office, F.lienshtirn. Jan. id. Isl."-S- t.

rri W. DICK. ATTnuxET-i.T-LA- w,

JL F.benshor. Pa. ftfTlee In liildimi of T.
J 1,'oyd. de 1. (ft,ft f. or i Cntro street. All
manner ot lepal buslr.c-- s attended to sat:sfato-ril-

and collectians a sjwclaltT. tf.

OS i: FII ilrDOXALD.
A rrOK.N EY AT I. A W.

KBKsisnt r.n. Pi.
9 Offlc, in Colonnade Row, on Ccnwoistreot.

Iov. 12. lSf'.-ts- -.

''DIDVTTHOC RrTKaCnTHE UIFTor tiou."
Ditlst tliou but know who at thy side

Is ever nrar to guard nnd cherish,
When by temptation sorely tried,

Wliose arm upholds theo lest thou perish
The puidinz light, the crace and strength,

To help thee thro" life's combat gaily,
And crown thee with success at length,

Which, from on high, are given thee daily.

Didt thon but know the Fleart that feels
Compassion when thou'rt sad and weary,

The balm so soothingly that heals
When all beside is cold and dreary

The ger.tle tones that inward speak
Of peace and hope 'mid earthly sorrow.

When joy around we vainly seek,
Which tell us of a bright

Didst thou but know the patient Tleart
That waits and waits when earth allures

thee,
And when its fleeting charms depart.

The love unwearied which secures thee,
And then, beneath its shelteiing wing,

With fondest, tenderest care enfolds thee :

The more thou art a feeble thing,
The more His pitying eye beholds thee.

Didst thou but know the secret grace
Which spurs when weariness oppresses,

And when the good thou dost embrace,;
The kind paternal hand which blesses.

When doubts and rears would cloud thy soul,
And shadows would at times surround thee,

Whence came the cheering light that stole
Amidst the gloom then cast around thee ?

Didst thou but know when trials press,
And thou in loneliness are sighing.

What makes the thorns grow less and less.
And shows the flowers beneath them lying;

The hidden gifts within" the cross,
More precious far than all earth's treasures,

Mingling with every pain and loss
More joy than dwells in earthly pleasures.

Didst thou but know the priceless gifts
Of grace and nature which are lent thee,

The secret thought which heavenward lifts,
The inspirations which are sent thee,

The angel whispers which recall
So gently to the path of duty :

Did we but know those treasures all,
How much would life reveal of beauty.

".Voi'mene," in Cork Examiner.

THE CO LOS EL.

TtT BRET HARTE.

What the Colonel's business was nobody
knew, nor did anybody care particularly.
He purchased for cash only, and never
grumbled at the price of anything he want-
ed. Who could ask more than that ?

Curious people occasionally wondered
how, wiien it had been fully two years since
the Colonel, with everybody else, abandoned
Dutch Creek to the Chinese, he managed to
friend money freely and lose considerable at
cards nnd horse races. In fact, the keeper
of one of the Challenge TTill saloons that
the Colonel did not patronize, was once
heard to wonder, absent mindedly, whether
the Colonel hadn't a money mill somewhere
where he turned out eagles an-- "slugs" (the
coast name for fifty dollar gold pieces.)

When so important a personage as a bar-
keeper indulged publicly in tne idea, the in-

habitant of Challenge Hill like good Cali-forr.ia-

everywhere, considered themselves
as in duty bound to give it grave considera-
tion : so for a few days certain industrious
proff-iion- ai gentlemen, who won money of
the Colonel, carefully weighed some of the
hrio'.irest pieces and tested them with acids,
and sawed f.ieni in two and retired them
and melted them and had the lumps assayed.

The result was a complete vindication to
the folonel, aiiri a loss of considerable pa-
tronage to the indiscreet bar-keepe- r.

TJ;e Colonel wa as good nntured a man
a lial ever bpn known on Challenge TT ill,
but being mortal, the Colonel had his occas-
ional tinis of despondency, and one of them
occur-- after a series of races in which he
had staked all on his bay mare Tipsie, and
had lnt.

Lot king reproachfully nt his beloved ani-
mal, lie failed to heed the aching void of his
pockets, and drinking deeply, swearing elo-
quent'-, and glaring defiantly at nil man-
kind xvere equally unproductive of coin.

The boys at the saloon symnathize most
feeling --vith the Colonel. They were in-

creasing in their invitations to drink, and
thev exhibited considerable Christian fore-bearan-

vhen the Colonel savagely dissen-
ted from every one who advanced the, pro-

position, no matter now incontrovertible
I?ut unappreciated sympathy grows decided-
ly tiresome to the giver, and it was with a
feeling of relief that the boys saw the Col-
onel stride out of the saloon, mount Tipsie,
and gallop 'uriously away.

Hiding on hoisebnck has always been con-
sidered an excellent sort of exercise. Rid-
ing is univeiialiy admitted to be one of the
must health' ul means of cxhilers in the
world, but when a man is so absorbed in
this exercise that he will not stop to speak
to his friend, And when his exhilaration is so
complete that he turns his eyes from all well
meaning thumbs pointing significantly into
doorways, throi.gh which a man has often
passed while seeking bracing influence, it
is only natural that people should express
some wonder.

The Colonel was well known at Tobby
Flat, Lone Hand, lilazier's Murderer's Bar,
and several other villages through which he
passed. As no one had been seen to pre-
cede him. betting wen were soon offering
odds that the Colonel was running away
from somebody.

Strictly speaking they were wrong, but
they had won all the money that had been
staked against then, for within half an hour
there passed over tie same road an anxious
looking individual, who reined up in front
of the principal sakons of each place and in-

quired if the Colomi had passed.
Had the gallant Colonel known that he

was followed aud Ny whom, there certainly
would have been in extra election held in
the latter place ve y shortly after, for the
pursuer was the constable, an2 for all offi-

cers of the law the Colonel possessed hatred.
On galloping awty the Colonel followed

the stage road, threaded the old mining
camps on Dutch creek, but suddenly he
turned out of the rmd and urged his horse
through the youngest pines and bushes that
grew thickly by the oad while the constable
rode on to the next 'amp.

There seemed to s no path through the
thicket into wh'ch the Colonel had turned,
but Tipsie walked between the trees and
shrubs as if they verc familiar objects of
his stable yard.

Suddenly a voice fora the bushes shouted:
"What's up?"
"Business that's what."
"It s time." rer-t- its owner, a bearded

r, emer.-- from the bushes and
stroked Tipsie' jioj with the freedom of
an old acquaintance. "We ain't had a nip
since last night, and here ain't a handful of
flour or a cracker ii the shanty. The old
gal' gone back on yer?"

"Yes," replied tie Colonel, ruefully;
"lost every blarsted race. 'Twasn't her
fault, biess her, she done her level bcht.
Ev'ry body to horue ?'

"You bet," said the man. "AH been a
prayin' fer yer to turn up with the loan an'
somethin' with more color than spring wa-

ter. Come on."
The man lead the way and Tipsie and the

Colonel followed, and the trio suddenly
found themselves before a log hut, in front
of which sat three solemn, disconsolate indi-
viduals, who looked appealing to to the Col-
onel.

"Mack'll tell you how it'was, fellows,"
said the Colonel meekly, "whiie I picket the
mare."

The Colonel was Rbsent bnt a few min-
utes, but when he returned each of the four
were armed with pistols and knives while
Mack was distributing some dominoes made
from a rather dirty flour sack.

"Better be an hour ahead than amiss in
this 'ere night." said one of the four "I ain't
so thirsty since I came around the horn in
'50, an' we run out of water. Somebody 'II
get hnrt if there ain't any bitters in the old
concern ; they will, or my name ain't Per-
kins."

"Don't count yer chickens 'fore they are
hatched, Perky," said one of the crowd, ad-

justing the domino under the brim of hat.
"Sposin there should be too many on us ?"

"Stlddy. stiddy, Cranks !" remonstrated
the Colonel,,, Nobody ever gits along if
they 'low themselves to be skeered."

"Fact," chimed In the smallest and thin-
nest man in the party. "The Bible says su.
thin mighty hot 'bot.t that. I disrember ex-

actly how it goas, but I've heard Tarson
Buzzh, down in Maine, preach a rippin' old
sermon many a time. The old man never
thort what a comfort those sermons wuz a'
going to be to a road agent, though. The
time we stopped Sam Mike's stage and he
didn't have sense enough than to draw on
me, them sermons wuz a perfect blessin' ter
me the thorns of 'em cleared my head soon-
er than a cock-tai- l. An "

"I don't want to disturb Logroller's pius
strain," Interrupted the Colonel,"but ez it's
Old Black that's arrivin' to-da- y instead of
Sam Mike, and ez its Old Black allers makes
good time, hadn't we better vamoose ?

The door oi the shanty was hastily closed,
and the men filed through the thicket until
near the ro.id, when they marched rapidly
on In parallel tines with it. After about an
hour Perkins, who was leading, halted, and
wiped his perspiring brow with his skirt
sleeve.

"Fur enouph from home now," said he- -

' 'Taint no bein' a gentleman if yer have
to work to hard."

"Safe enough, replied the Colonel, "We'll
do the usual ; I'll halt 'em ; Logroller, tend
to the driver ; Cranks, take the boot, and
Mark and Perk, take right and left ; and I
know it's tough but considerin how ever-lasti- n'

eternal hard up we are, I reckon we
will'have to ask contributions from the la-

dies, too, cf there's any aboard ; eh. boys ?"
"Reckon so," replied Logroller, with a

chuck'e that seemed to inspire his black
domino with a merry wrinkle or two ; 'what
is the use of woman's rights if they don't
evor havo a chance of exercis'n "em ; havin'
their purses borrowed 'ud show them the
full doctrine in a bran new light."

"Come, come, boys," interposed the Col-
onel, "that's the crack of Old Black's whip;
pick up your bush, quick I and jump when I
whistle."

Each man secreted himself by the road-sin- e.

The stage was swinging along hand-
somely, those inside were laughing heartily
nt something, and Old Black was just giving
a delicate touch to the flank of the off leader,
when the Colonel gave a shrill, sharp whis-
tle, and five men sprang into the road.

The horses stopp-- d as suddenly as if it
was a matter of comman occurrence. Old
Black dropped the reins, crossed his legs
and stared into the sky, and the passengers
put out their heads with a rapidity equaled
only by that with which they withdrew them
as they saw the dominoes and revolvers of
the road agents.

"Seems to be something the matter gentle-
men," said the Colonel blandly, as he open-
ed the door. "Won't you please get out?
Don't trouble yourself to draw cos my friend
heie's got his weapon cocked and his fingers
are nervous. Ain't got a handkerchief, hcv
you ?" he asked of the first passemrer that
descended from the stage, ney ? Well,
now that's lucky. Just put yer hands be-di-

you so; that's it." And the unfortu-
nate man's hands were securely tied behind
him in an instant.

The remaining passenger's were treated
with similar courtesy, and the Colonel and
his friends examined the pockets of their
captives. Old Black remained unmolested,
for whoever heard of a stage driver having
any money.

"Boys," said the Colonel, calling his broth-
er agents aside, and calling receipts, "tain't
much of a haul, but there's only one old
woman, and she's old enough to be a feller's
grandmother."

"Like enough she'll pan out more than all
the rest of the stage put together." growled
Cranks, carefully testing the thickness of a
case of a gold watch, "Just iike the low

of some folks to hire an old
to carry their money, so it'd go saf r ; mabbe
what she's got ain't nethin' to some folks
what's got good horses, an' ken win some at
races, but "

The Colonel abruptly closod the conversa-
tion and approached the stage. He was
very ehrtvalrous, but'Cranks sarcastic refer-
ence to Tipsie needed avenging, and as he
could not consistently with business ar-
rangements put an end to Cranks the only
lady would have to suffer.

"I beg your pardon, ma'm," said the Col-
onel raising his hat with one hand while he
drew open the coach door with the other,
"but we're taking up a collection for some
deserving objects. We wuz a Roin to make
the gentlemen fork over the hull amount,
but ez they aiutgot enough we will have to
bother you.

Tha oid lady trembled felt for her pocket-hoo- k,

and raised hei veil. The Colonel
looked into her face, slammed the stage door
and, sitting on the hub of the wheels, stared
vacantly into spac. "Nothing?" queried
Perkins in a whisper with a face full of gen-
uine sympathy.

"No yes,'" said the Colonel, dreamily.
"That is, uutie 'em and let the stage go
ahead," he continued, springing to his feet
'I'll hurry back to the cabin." The Colon- -'
el dashed into the bushes and left his follow-
ers so paralyzed with astonishment that Old
Black afterward remarked that if there d
been anybody to mind his horses he could
have cleaned out the whole crowd with his
whip.

The passengers, now relieved of their
weapons, were unbound, allowed to enter
the stage, and the door was lammed upon
which Old Black pleted tip his reius as if

ha had laid tham down at the station while
the Colonel's patty hastened back to the
hut, fondly inspecting as they went certain
flasks they had obtained while transacting
their business with the occupants of the
stage.

Great was the surprise of the road agents
as they entered the hut, for there stood the
Colonel in a clean white shirt and a suit of
clothing made from the limited wardrobe of
the other members of the band.

Bat the suspicious Cranks speedily subor-
dinated his wonder to his prudence as, lay-
ing on the table a heavy purse, ba exclaim-
ed :

"Come, Colonel, husiness before pleasure;
let's divide and scatter. Ef anybody shou I

h?ar about it and find onr trail and ketch
the brads in in our possession they might"

"Divide yourselves," sld the Colonel,
with abruptness and a great oath; I.don't
want none of it."

"Colonel, said Terklns, removing his own
domino and looking anxiously into the lead-fac- e,

be you sick ? Here's some bully brandy
which I found in the passenger's pocket,"

"It hain't nothing," replied the Colonel
with averted eyes. "I'm going, and I'm re-tiri- n'

from business forever."
"Ain't ngoin' to turn evidence?" cried

Cranks, grasping a pistol on the table.
"I'm goiu' to make a lead mine of you ef

you don't take that back !" roared the Col.
with a bound that cansed Cranks to drop the
pistol and retire precipitately, apologi?ing as
he went. "I'm agoin ter tend to my own
business and that's enough to keep anybody
bizzy. Somebody lend me fifty dolly until I
see him again.

Perkins pressed the money'into the Colon-
el's hand, and within two minutes the Col-

onel was on Tipsie's back and galloping off
in the direction the stage had taken.

lie overtook it, passed it, and still he gal-

loped on.
The people of Mud Gulch knew the Col-

onel well, and made it a rule not to be aston-
ished at anything he did, but they made an
exception to tht rule when the Colonel can-

vassed the principal barrooms for men who
wished to buy a ho; se, and when a gambler
who was flush obtained Tipsie for twenty
slugs only $1,000 when the Colonel had
always said that there was not gold enough
on top of the ground to buy her, Mud Gulch
experienced a decided sensation.

But when the Colonel, after remaining In
the barber shop for half an hour, emerged
with his face clean shaved and bis hair nice-
ly parted, betting was so wild that a cool-heade- d

sporting man speedily made a for-
tune by betting against every theory that
had been advanced.

Then the Colonel made a tour of the store
and fitted himself with a new suit of clothes,
carefully eschewing all the gorgeous pat-
terns and pronounced colors so dear to the
heart of the average miner. He bought a
new hat and put on a pair of boots, and
pruned his finger nails, and, stranger than
all ho mildly declined all mvitations to
drink.

As the Colonel stood at the door of the
principal saloon where the stage always
stops, the Challenge Hill constable was seen
to approach the Colonel and tap him on the
shoulder, when all the men who bet that the
f olonel was dodging somebody claimed the
stakes. But those who stood near the Colo-
nel heard the Constable say :

"Colonel, I take it all buck. Whpn I saw
you go out tn Challenge Hill it came to me
that you might be in the load agent busi-
ness. But when I seed you sell Tipsie I
knew I was on the wrong trail. I wouldn't
suspect you now if all the stages in the world
were robled ; and I'll give you satisfaction
any way j ou Want it."

"It's all right," sai.l the Colonel, with a
smile. The constable afterward said that
nobody had any idea how curiously the
Colonel smiled when his beard was off.

Suddenly the stage pulled up to the door
with a crash, and the male passengers hur-
ried into the saloon in a state of utter Indig-
nation and impecuniosity.

The story of the robbery attracted every-
body, and during the excitement the Colonel
slipped out quietly and opened the door of
the stage. The old lady started and cried :

"George !"
And the Colonel jumped Into the stage

and, putting nis arm tenderly around the
trembling form ot the old lady exclaimed :

"Mother !"

The Old, Old Stort. "Surely, you will
not be false to me, George?" and the bright
blue eyes of Elaine Jenkins look fondly up
into the face of the man who bends over her
so fondly, and whose words of love come to
her troubled breast with the same sweet,
soothing restrulness that a tired man feels
when the throbs of his aching head are still-
ed and the demons of pain driven away by
the touch of a wife's hand and the sound of
her low, sweet voice.

"No, rny little one," replied George W.
Simpson, drawing the girl closer to him, "I
will never deceive you, never do aught that
would give you sorrow or pain. You have
made a better man of me dragged me, as it
were, from the horrid maelstroom of draw
poker and 25 cent drinks into whose deadly
centre I was swiftly being drawn, and land-
ed me in the beautiful Lotos Islands of your
love the pure, trusting passionate love of a
heart that beats alone for me. Nevei fear,
my darling, that I will leave you" and,
pressing a kiss upou the ripe, red lips that
could make a cake jar look desolate, he went
out into the starlit night and started down
the street car track, where there was no
danger of being interrupted by vehicles.

Ten years later.
Over the old front gate, thrown out of

plumb so many, many times by George and
Elaine hanging on to swap lies, tha vines are
growing. A little to the left is a grave,
inoss-covere- d and uncared for. Towser is
dead. In the snn-kisse- d wood-she- d back of
the house a man is chopping wood. A wo-
man comes to the back door.

"George?" she says.
"Yes."
"Supper's ready. Shoo the brats out of

the alley and bring in some wood when you
come."

"All right."
Heaven help them they are married !

Chicago Tribune.

There are six things requisite for a happy
home. Integrity must be the architect, and
Tidiness, the upholsterer ; it must be warm-
ed by Affection, and lighted up with Cheer-
fulness ; and Industry must be the ventila-
tor, renewing the atmosphere and bringing
in fresh salubrity every day ; while over all
depends a protecting canopy, and nothing
will suEce for this but the blcsiicg of God.

Ol'R LOVED OXES ftOXE BEFORE.
They never quite leave us, our fritnds who

have passed
Through the shadows of death to the sun-

light above.
A thousand sweet memories are holding them

fast
To the places they blessed with their pres-

ence and love.
The work which they left and the books

which they read
Speak mutely, though still with an eloquence

rare.
And the songs that they sung, and dear words j

that thev said.
Yet linger and sigh on the desolate air.

And oft whan alone, and as oft in the throng.
Or when evil allures us or sin draweth nigh,

A whisper comes gently, "Nay, de not the
wrong,"

And we feel thatourfceakness is pitied onwhigh.
In the dew-threade- d morn and the opaline

eve.
When the children are merry, or crimsoned

with sleep,
We are comforted, even as lonely we grieve,

Foi the thoughts of their rapture torbid usto weep.
We toil at our tasks iu the burden and heat

Of ilfe's passionate noon. They are folded
in peace.

It is well. We rejoice that their heaven is
sweet,

And one day for us the bitter will cease.
We too will go home o'er the river of rest,

As the strong and the lovely before us have
gone.

Our sun will go down in the beautiful west.
To rise in the glory that circles the throne. i

I

Until then we are bound by our love and our
faith

To the saints who are walking ",n Taradise
fair ;

They have pased beyond sight, at the touch-
ing

j

of death.
But they live, like ourselves, in God's inf-

inite care.

A YERMOST COURTSHIP.

The Icy brilliance of the freezing Februa-
ry sunshine was scintillating its Polar splen- -
dor over the pine thickets and snow-crushe- d

wilderness ol the "Gray Gorge"- -, solitary
valley amid the wooded heights of Vermont.
The little brook was cased In steel blue ar-
mor of ice ; the frozen mountain-crest- s lifted
their bold and rocky peaks against the deep.
dazzling blue of the winter sky ; and the j

'wind, as it rushed howling down the glen- -
shook the very foundation of the farm house i

in its mad glee. j

"Yes, there they go," said Miss Pamela, !

lifting the corner of the window curtain to ;

look down the long perspective of the wind- - j

ing road. "Four of 'em. In two cutters.
j with two wolf-robe- s, and two sets of sleigh, '

bells. And it's the third time that Ruth and ,

j Bessie have been asked out sleigh riding '

within a month, and nobody ever thinks of
j me I"

And it was a little strange, too, when one
I came to think of it. Miss Pamela Finely i

! was a plurap young woman of three-and- -

thirty, with rosy cheeks, snapping black
'

eyes, and a figure as straight and trim as a
sapling pine.

j She had not Ruth's melting, almond- -
'

shaped eyes, perhaps, nor the peachy pink
j of Bessie's radiant complexion, but she was

universally acknowledged to be the best
hand in pickling and preserving iu all the
conntry around,

She couldn't quote Swinburne or Jean In- -
'

; gelow, but she managed her widowed broth- -

er's househoid with a firm gentle hand, and
had a chest full of patchworks and bed-- j
quHts and crocheted tidies, in the big oid gar-- i

j

ret up stairs.
j In fact, Miss Pamela Pipely would have

made a first class wife to any man living if
only the bachelors around Gray Gorge could
have been brought to perceive a fact which
was so manifestly to their advantage.

So Miss Pipely sat before the fire of blaz-lng- s

logs, all mossed over with silver gray
,

fringe and bubbling out their resinous hearts
before the fiery ordeal of the flames, and
kuitled away at 'Squire Sam's gray mixed
stockings, as if she were on a wager against
Old Time, as was resolved to conquer at all
hazards. And the dragon's head .that was
carved on the old mahogany chair opposite
and the claw-leg- s and the queer little brass
knobs scattered all over it seemed to wink
soberly at her in the pleasant light as she
worked. It was an heirloom in the family,
that old chair, and the Pipelys were proud
of it.

i

Just then there came the merry jingle of
sleigh bells

laughter.
up the road like the peal ot min-

iature
j

j

"Some oi.e else out for a sleigh ride."
thought Miss Tamela, without turning her
head.

But, to her infinite amazement, the tin3"
j

peals ceased to chime; the sleigh had stop-
ped.

"Good gracious !" said Miss Taniela. tak-
ing a hurried observation from behind the .

netted fringe of the curtains, "it's Mr. Hed-
ger. And he's coming here, too."

Mr. Hedger came in a stout, middle-age- d

man, with light blua eyes shiuing behind his
tpectacles. brown hair just sprinkled with
grav, aud a seal muffler buttoned up to his
Very nose.

"Good morning, Miss Pamela !" said he
pleasantly.

"Good morning !" said Miss Pamela.
'I've calied on business," said Mr. Hed- -

ger, who was one of those uncanonizea so-- 1

cial martyrs, a bashful old bachelor.
Miss Pamela, to be sure, was an old maid,

out she wasn't in the least degree basl.ful
so that perhaps the two were not evenly
matched.

"On business?" repeated the lady. "I'll
call my brother at once."

"Oh, don't do that. Miss Pamela I" said
Mr. Hedger, lifting his hand deprecatingiy.

"No?" Miss Pamela raised her jet black
eyebrows in some surprise.

"Because my business was with you, es-

pecially," be explained.
"Oh 1"
Miss Pemela sat down again, mechanically

crimping the borders of her apron with the
fiuger and thumb of her left hand, while a
very pretty blush crept over her face.

"I've been thinking it over for some time," ;

said Mr. Hedger, rather abruptly. i

"Have you?" said Miss Pamela. I

And the crimpiug operation went on fas- -
j

ter than ever. j

"Of course I know it's taking a great lib-- i

erty,,' said the gentleman apologetically.
"Oh, don" speak of it !" said the lady.
"And then you know we are almost stran- -

gers," he added.
"Oh, that makes no difference," said Miss

Pamela, hurriedly. ,

"I can hardly muster courage to ask," j

said he.
Don't be afraid," sweetly smiled the

black-eye- d damsel, wondering what Ruth
and Bessie would say if they were to come ,

home and find her

"You will forgive uiy audacity?" !

murmured, moving his chaifa trifle nearer.
"Of course," responded Miss ripely.
"Well, then,." said Mr. Hedger, plunging

headlong into the subject, "will you ?ell nie
that old mahogany dragon's head chah of
yours for my collection of antiquities? I am
told it has a record for a and a half,
and 1 have long been anxious to possess it.
Expense will be no object to me, as my chief
pleasure lies in accumulating these valuable
objects of vertn."

Miss Pamela turred red and white the
folds of the apron fell from her hands.
Figuratively speaking, she froze over at
once.

"I prefer to drive no bargain for any tam-i!- y

relic," said she, stiflly.
"But "
"I am sorry to disappoint you, but it is

really quit, out of the question," said Pa-

mela.
"Might I enntir-u- e to hope"
"You may continue to hope nothing," se-

verely spoke the lady.
And Mr. I ledger, beginning vagjely t.t

snspect that something was wrong, stumbled
awkwardly out of the room, while Pamela
put her head down in lit r hands nnd betati
to cry a little.

"I thought he was go int.-- to propose," said
she. "And I did like him and I was jnt
going to say yes. And to think that he i,!y
wauted that horrid old dragon's head chair,
after all."

In the wood-yar- outside Mr. Hedger en- -

countered 'Squire Samuel ripely, who was
splitting wood like a good-nature- d Goliath.

"Oh !" said the "Squire. "Tears to me
you made a short stay, Fledger."

"I don't think your sister was pleased,"
said Mr. Hedger.

The 'Squire his axe in mid-air- .

"Not pleased !" said he. "Why, wl al on
earth did you say to her?"

"I onlr nis.1 if b wmil.l b trii'ir.,.
sell me the old claw-leg- d malioconv chair
for my collection of antinues."

'And she said no."
"She said no, most emphatichlly."
The 'Squire struc k his axe into the lor;'

scratched his nose and chuckled.
"Ah 1" said he. "Well, it nin' her fault,

she couldn't say yes."
"Couldn't say yes?" echoed Hedger.
"My Grandfather ripely was a queer old

soul," said 'Squire Sam. 'lie left thivt
chair to Pamela, you know."

"So I have understood," said Mr, Ili-der-

"She never was to part with it tin'os ?l;e
married," added the 'Squire.

"Unless she married ?" repeated Mr. Iled-ge- i.

vaguely.
'But in that case," sai.l 'Squire Sain, seiz-

ing his axe again, "it wa to become the
joint property of herself and her hu- - band."

"I never thought ot that," said Mr. Hed-
ger.

"Second thoughts are sometimes beet
thoughts." said the 'Squire, splitting away
as for d.-a- r hfp.

"I've always admired her," said Hedger,
"and 1 believe J'li go back."

Just as you please," remarked quire
Sam.

Miss ramela Pipely was sitting all alone
by the fire, with a light flush on her cheek
and moisture on her eyeglasses, while her
knitting layui.heeded in her lap. Sliestoit-- ;
ed at his

"Miss Pipely" said the bachelor,
"Sir.'" she cried, finishing away the dew

from the lashes, which curled so prettily at
their end, and trying to look unconcerned.

"If you won't give the old chair,,' said Mr.
Iledger, "will you give me yourself?"

"I don't know what you mean?" said
Miss Pamela.

"Don't you ?" said Mr. Hedger.
And then he sat down beside Miss Taniela.

and explained himself,
"1 never heard of such a thing in my

life !" cried she hysterically.
"But don't you think it would be a capital

idea?" urged Mr. Hedger.
"No yes perhaps !" said tne lady.
"You'll tliink of it?" said ho.
"Yes, I'll think of it," aid she.
And so they became engaged, and Mr.

Hedger added to his Michii status am! bis
collection of antiques at the same time.
And they aie just as haj.py as if it had been
a case of love at first silit.

A Remat:kap,i.e GrN. Iti the late ivnr
betweeD Chili an.l Pciu a curious aeeiileot
befell an Arm-t- r g gun on board
the Chilian war-shi- Angam.is. The la- -t

time it was fired the gun which was on oV.--

slipped out of the trunnion ring, fl vv ba.-k--

ward across tiie hhin, an 1 leaped i i ; t!iP
sea. This was the singular end of a rather
remarkable history. The gun was sutq.
to the Chilians l. fine the war by Sir W ii.iam
Armstrong's firm, and proved a funi.i'i.ibie
tenor to rem. The A i.gan.o prev ious-- 1

ly an Irish pig-bm- t, an I wa itcjuned bv
Chili for the pun ose of cativlno t;h rdi"e
gun, which, standing off at lei.;: iruiL-'-- s ol
lft.OOi) yards or so. site could do va i, in ) n- -'

nity. The Peruvian at len'Mi sent ..ii: the
licet oi gi'btinats to iiesiioy their waspish an-
tagonist, wtien the other Chilian i j - with
their short rangers came into fiction, and
drew off the gnn-bnat- s all but one, which
was sent to engage the Angatnos tit cn.se
quarters. The Armstrong tun, however,
sent a shower of Shrapnel bullets on to herdecks, and the gun. mat retreated. As she
wasnearmi; port, a pot shot, from the
gun, fired at long range and Inch elevation,managed to hit and sink her. The gun
therefore did plenty of hnrd work atin valu-
able service taefore it finally gave way and
was lost in the sea.

The Secret Oct. A reported dropped
into O'lC of our largest retail establishments
yesterday, and held a couversttion with the
proprietor. "You have a great iuh," re-
marked the reporter. "Yes," rcp.ied t' e
prietor, "a big rush -- party because it is theholiday season, but mainlv on account ofaflreitising." "How can von tell w iim r.dvertising paj , nnd w hat" papers are g.iod
mediums'.'' 1 ran tell that advertising .h
by stopping my advet m. I've triedit. Trade dri ps, not at once, but the tii!" ofpurchasers flows some other wav. The cashreceipts tell the story.' 'StipKse vnu shouldgive uo nd vertising"'." 'You must keep ti.eboilers heated if you want sfeani. If vou
bank your fires too long it takes time" tostart up. Advertising is the steam which
keeps business moving. I've studied thematter. Ki.

OxEof th simplest ,, Yt.sl i;irif,wn rrm.dies to be given to children if they are trou-
bled with worm-- , i pop'ar bark. A w !!
known physb ian has used tins 'for vears
with marked success. It can be bought nianv drug store. Ta'ite a li'tie pinch oi the
bark, about as much as one would nattnahv
take on the point of a penknife, and g:ve it
before breakfast. 1 1 has a clean, bitter taste
nnd there is no diflicultv in getting a child to
take it. "

I was reduced to the verge of tha grave
with Leucorrhrea Uterine Catarrh and
Amenorhrpn Pfri x cured. Mrs. A. W.
Jackson, rittsburz, Ta.

AS A CAM1IIH1L

THE EM'EMEM E OK A M HHAsKA NEWSPA
11.K MAX.

j Onr esteemed friend of ibe Courier was
candidate lietme the l.'i pih : 'i conventim
for the oflie ot futility clerk. The fact that

' his pole was not long enough to reach the
deired persin.ir.on w as pot beea Use lie w lUihi
Pot make a good clerk if elc. '.!. J;.it ii w as
pot because (hi po icv ol this eniiptry is to
let Pewspai er tut n si veil i; ! e wlietiot-fice- s

are to be dished up. ear. pot ,

beartakit g this opootti't i'v to s ii.pa'l.:e
with mr frit-tul- . for ve were :n ii'isiicccsst

: candidate on.e outs. ;t. m.d v.e nndri-t-ti,-- 1

is epet ii i e.. was n iiinij r!, id hUe on' - --

In r!er to cdn j and !' I nn in his hu:
j of aloirtii.il vve vvjli te!i I Mil ..ui ;:t:le stoiy.
j Seine six or i"bt e;ir- - ;.:" we had the
j ambition to heeuTio. , ,, i iu lge. It was
I I'ot ?ti t fl, v i i at M ti,. hut whni it
(lacked peeUhiiMLV, I! to ..p. l: n in d g It v

The p. . .us. o;i v s, .111.1 i,g ; nd iijg IkmI-ie- .l

n .ti.e of ' v is n,.; to he com- -
fii iv s:i. at. And it would be a great

i Imivt ii. .a:', r ve.iisT.i h. t(, swell up
die's 1. :ngii a: s. ,. t'-- time hen

"w e w I ! . on t ;. !,. " ..nsoqueiit iy
' We prut n-- ol in !:i-- 'i n tn t o- - iin'ge-1- : o. In

pursu.ii.r-- ::.:s i roj. . vv cm y

w l:i- -i i red toe- tail: I fiends th:it eeilatn o'.li- -

r "t i:r fti. ii"s hid wh t ho idea to
lis. ii (j tb.tt w hi' vv.- - (i i.l v. nil the ollice,
sti.l: f t the s ike of n mm: y we lid gilt
mi v. al'iiough vith gr.-a- t t e ii' tance. tn
;.r v i i. I up-.i- t.i if t'-- IVmociat
!"i:iv i'.'ii-- l it Wren our fll-e- ds went
ari-ut- and t.a.t P ..v. witlmit our wish...
Hit-- i'i a great ire to- known t" us.
I be: e -i -- I!,. I to be : - d '. , o us upr-:ii-

of t he ' and - e w ,. t n i tin: V in ol .lei
order to gtv.- lis tha' ti. t t!ire and
i!s s,::l iii-.'- tit toe. li w as i:o
(iom.t t! e i

' u. i mi j art to neeept
this Li, at ,..;. .. fl.it i', a t siV'een . f th
tvveiity-e- ; jh: del.-g.-t.-- to eoliie and see t:
each ite s,.t.ur..t .v limit,.',, bt-t-

the convention :! '... off. a: d it
fisted on our aorittlrg the ii'.st:' gnis,e
trust. Our ei.ii' . ;i;-- i ,t.,is f..r thep-'it-
they si :. tv i re ft .; v r- - mt-i- ' red 'i r ! ic
ct hn.iw ' ii .'.-- . we w t re iiivatl.tzit't
ly iiii.:; .; oil. itiq iod i.' :s. ,1, ii y us. us in th.,!
ol''."e to. o-h Up-.- leitge w ..- - 1 :..! .l!).-Ila- ch

oi.e of ti.e s:if,. vv-- et rway bathed
in tests of j..y, f..r we cot sebt-.- 't to l"i it.

We VV i re II na'' e t l a i' l. e f.-:- - 1 o tl.
but aitirvviu is heait t' it v n i! cane , d!

; we ci id nid qi it e e t st vt. c t o! t vv :.t v-- i

eigh' v.dcs. 1m ; t i' v 1.-- , w. i

nn: id i d w e s. 'cm. I eri t i j.,11 - ,:;,,
o- - a ti.- d i . i'i i ; .a - via w id (

su? ) ris.-- ,
. hut v..- .;. 1 u : g. t !. Ivo v.'.e

out "1 11 e tc t ti'y t , t ' : t i tons
he told We !!il J.i.t g.-- ,;,.. V o' IS .We h:f.

. had eight ..les vv,- hi. ln.l: '. 't'ei
c r--' than vvv WcT". We ;;!. , ado : to

k f hat lad e l- - em d - v .1 We
ha v e hi u n.tp-i- ei ... :: v. i, li.r s.--

to a !i";y iii:; i' . It- ; v.. !;.;
! O' i 'Veil iii V. t s. ; Is a L'!"K

CI - . .1 iio.i, i.i.i we he ko,l , i!. ot o,-- t

th.g'lv. v.-t- . s. "A e o ai :, i ,.. ; ' K

Iu. it v.e I had t' tee '.-.- .,. .; p. ..

to ' a it- - ' nut:.! r. V e :t. ' y . ugh.
to have ' e. i .i 1 .v o v .' .. ' ; L :

onl'ii" t to h dik ! h.it v - l v si,, i.
sot e i

- e li ',' '. .1 ' it d w 1'h tho ' me ami lone
Si'l'ie Ic W ho ' .1 t .;

Yes. w had :: Vote.
It hasj. ; vv a v s i ... ,. ,( M,e- - ,,f gr at ; t 'm

to rt-l- .t that v, i.t.ii 'h.t vote vv as jut !i

lla re was no em v u si, tj ,.f .. t l... stop
ping t!ie ear! I. in it-- , i:oih.'., n ,r ivmi a

ft'! ibqiahe. I tie eot Jla.V (VetitiUl'cm, th e. .1 t! - a, ;,, j ; .. s'.j ;,,
so ;t,.ry vote v. a - tt.'.-j-- so m- ' :y jit.d lifi
o' ' ; UMYe'v it. to Ip" I t ti.-,- t 11. l.' wen. I

La '. e t i ' :c sinv'i ti ti ft.t f t i' t.t,!.: m
fi'lttsf oi I vm -- . ii'i. -. i; !' at th

,:'e qeai.d to'.,, a ei i.- - i

hit' -- 'I.
Alter the oor. er.ptt i'm s:ec n e,

catue, ot'.e a it.-- the . ; er. : 1 a.ie u,
Sit of Conii.te 'e 1'.; l. V l -- ..ft. v ,,

1 I ted on lis . ..U'ti j..-s- .. hi
lit-"- !' regr i. ami si ,i i !,., i ai-- i he hart In
boled. 1 7 :!.;. ! t ;. , ,f ,,. j

, t"t Ii was the bier.: i ot." v. ': had vd, .1 f,
i . Sm h ii.p.ttii. in ! hahie and titilt

I lu I. greatly f.: in. d : ri ."ieoitrag'f.1 l.s. a,
' t i'."i n'vvavs h-- 'Stuee we ve:' V'of.i
delegate le'ls u- -. W'e itftet watds Irani'
lmi'Vi r, that t h" u ui oi t ,: ' i.i te vi ,ii who
give us that mie v de was not m ot t
friei iiiy band ol sit.-- n. but vot-- d for
because lie knew lis "- - ih.ltl 111 ' o'hel C"V,

did at vs.

A Kr'lAHKAIll.r. MO.'IY.
' isiST!:"!:-ns'- 'i visit to i hk hi law aj

1'tM.VM'I.A V Ti'UI.ss sV" HI'.

i The yViltuineton CJ.-l- Y. of r. r

dale sav s :

C'vjde-- s S'.vatiu), in the lower nd of U
St'it'e, is p. 1,-- ef UsU !.- -: lit !.!--

, ti.n- - '

, She l ill. peevever. wie-.- i th mi;,. n"t'ac'iv
lies- - v ;th v. I i h s. n r , ;i q has

j come tie- - w itl . :.-,- 1, .tves of f ill time,
j ;;,v. h 1

' week 1 mm h ' . r a ;. ,.;i it. V. it

the cof.so.mg t: .. . .' tl, .! p..l.,-- i.n-- i ..t!
tie.;'..: ''.".-- , .' w the sot: at :

a , n ,e,. ;. . !, U, iet, ,

thi'i: - fie o. II ::ve ff e. .. , t i In V ilif "1 i
ti a I i . ' v ..! t :n,e. Ti.i

ratti 1. mi v., i,s i revhu.s ! i,
i gi!'.-h-- d tb- - so,oki"g . ;:.. -- -s ,.f Ith- -, fire f ,, ,!

h. '.tl io en i ts't.iisg ir.it.pgh t'o' -- 'I'limer nn
th" u'iilo-;- . V..ls I;,-- 1 Ol to." SJ fj,e
-- iiini t, .t lii ctb m two ii. iofi. .in
li'i'VeV over ike tie" top-- . These tires r.

ur !!, q .:e!t y and a re .it-e- .l bv the cx-- -

less:.! t. ,, -- ei;,,. ore. 'I tie peculiar ti.'-tr-

oi ;, pi . '! is Pot or li'i i, ! si,i,.,i
I'el t II of h"ci ': t.'.'i he.oiv f i.e si,, f.lc ,

th. b V, I g e'e l"o UT 111 1"V. . fill. Illiff I'V
er w'.i.-l- ti : ' li.tl ' u w ! In Ic. .1. 'J'h.
soi js bill ii,-- . ai i v es.'t i' ,. ... i : ,.- j(..i;,,ii'i':, li'Ii V ft ' " - :'"les tin's
fi:.-- s !t:M,ti.:'i-- h c:. tt., it wav h. .,e,!li f!

1. eoi n wham grov j nr. I tbeie
t! e e.t..,- o! t:. s'lapip. ami tleqaentjv
I'll I a i lit ;.nt. i: f. di .i:i:,n'; in the tuo,
itig. s-- s li!'--- ti-- b's sea;'...-..,- vv h ho!, '

ri i'i.j'1 it. s ihe p s t. eoiefm ta'. v t i

i'i !; li it 'I i -- v, el - a n.t
At ill.1,,,', V. !'' te,::ft i.i ihic'i Ve'l ir.i
tie:: Is -- ih !.'. j: I ;,n e . i, ;t o tte a hilsi,
c..f.'s;.;.-t..!- e w !:', an.! l ie.. f,,r th"

n, s bad sit .. :ts 'o".,:i.. !) noon Ci:.
lllld i.s'. s. pi ,: !..b,i, !! y srt.oVed pi"l s o
the si ;,,(., : the tv pr. -- s." T'i--h''- ! !.:,-fou'

d in m.'.t'.y phi. es prove thw Th- - c
ptfss.-- which h.id shad, J t ' . s.. n'o.rig:".'
epicures teativ cei tui . s ag i evr lie, m ih
Veal's ago. bt ore 'be stei g e hunter car
il.t .) the sw aiop. a 'iill, li !"-..- (. VV It h fo'et-f.-e-

of sr . ill I'f'i ictes i ' tr,.,. ot ar.'.'l
-' giow i'ig t ''1 e i;. The .wati

is ::ii n! uviai th In its .l.q.t Its 1.

of Indian l.ivm- - Ii fi;,,y -- ,,nr e. and t :t
w iit i s, mil ; vv it h 1 i:e so , 'K;.. ,q v, --,..,..,
Matter, are earri' d y ... one sj,i.. n;,.
Ah m. tie Oc.ii-- i by tb.. l,,to.o.-,- c i;:v,-e-

!: '! si.ie i.it-- ,',.- - ( t , ..ii.c-il.- It !V.
Tl t 'heorv is thi.t the sneati.s of w..;.-wr- :

i. .re '- - ti er,. creek were the , b ,;
i. "ls fi- ..vhich eh a., iits in if ,, j r .e, s- - ,.
I,:,.:!': i fori:. at' m w - . .s.itiril : ,1 !, ;..,
t..h '1 he fm t of c l t u h. r otatitiai;
gnvr W..V llU'll the til os J cue t '..--

,
,

but "This in,. .;, :, w hi, h in t hue tl ' d t i

the basin, has served t n pro..., Ve i hi c
lew oi tkcui. how. ver, !' Imriet! : '

almost a lii.Unv siiing e huntcs iu--v.

thuved in the SAntnp. A nioi.g 1 rti a
things. .f niieiest 1 saw v. re the ever s '
these men. The shiru- l.ui.iing i!Mt-.is'- i i

now- aiiiiost einet. T. "ngtg.-.- in th
business vvoih th, ic 1..r we. ks. fn
weather, such as last sniitm'T, t he oi' r ' to.
watn; would cr.trk in 'u. i v piaces, nn.i i"

the ct w l ic'i v. .. i i c it", th- - l"ii
lets would st'T.-- h foi th" fSsmes. 1.-.- . .

rrack irdicatetl tee sp.-- t where w; bm
fvpi.-s- s timber. 1 ! " sign re'-f- c 'a ie.l --

A tier the tiee had bet n t esnr re t t ::.-- r t '

"l'!Vc.'" won, d e ili.e, i. n i j i it v, ,v v:
time the one. ln.rh ,i t:ui k wou'd be c.
verted into a large pi e of h: rig ,.... '

were th"t ti.ore i roi:.,..i,!e thati lioiv. A '

most ad the old humours p f...
are root.-.- ; with these and y I'l-.- ut--

were sliipoed to rdh-.- Sl.iVs This behi.
betme th" time ra i 'r,-;- . i . th-- sh';n '

were earned to ?!".! I rod f.tt.er rtm

ne i g hho: !!,g st tea tils and then.-.- ' shi'to dealers jn laige i' s. N thing r nv r
matnx of this oie e !isr;. business hut t

cabins in th wair nnd th- - tew gruv i,
ed nistVs living hereabout wh !:: t ;.

riohrs in thl-- , w .

N


